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i 'Bv Publishers Press. xintn i, it. .i.i. I f Ilea r t Ktvta or Lonspnt Lfud wire.)

Dpard Of nealtb to Portland's pure I perspiring, but declaring that "this 1s
Boy, the Piute Indian who murderedaged Mike Boniface and his daughter,
Mary Nlta, is again at largo in thewastes of the Colorado desert, and the
task of running him to a.rth mutt

New. 'York. Oct 8. James -- J. Hill,
president of the- - Great Northern rail-
road system, before be left today for milk campaign have been received. ?t e

Tbat relation may be thus Stated:. I Sentinel hotel, on the floor of YoseralteWlsoonsln granted the Publishers Pr
a SDeciul Interview. General ' supervision over the 'J"SL 'c'8 ITJiMr. Hill's statement mat mere are

hough railroads In this country and health vof the people IS vested byiS200 feet was made in exactly three

be recommenced. After - yesterday's
desperate skirmich with the murderer.In which Deputy Sheriff Charles Ritch-
ie was wounded seriously. SheriffRalphs' posse deployed about the min-
iature stone fortress In which Billy

The Glenn Cnrtiss Aeroplane That May lie Seen In Portland Daring the Rose Festival Next June.law in the state board of health. atprise to many capitalists interested, In
bulldlnar new railroad lines. Regulations intended to aid general-- 1 Coaches met the party at the foot oftMl'V. .... M . I . r .A.. H Boy had established himself. .. ,Harper will let Mr. Hoyt. of the PortSL Louis, Oct. 9. Portland will haverruav we iicbu iu v 1 1 d wuukif nun.

. Bald Mr. Hill, "Is not more, railroads ly in conserving the health of the m fiV. 55S. ??.. "Ir land committee. . know in a few days After keeping their -- vigil throughoutwhether he can undertake the task of I tha niarht and until noon toda v. thpeople are formulated by the boardJ crowd of Indians, regular cavalrymen,
if, rri I cowboys and mountaineers cave the

Curtlss, Beachy, LJnooln, Hanlon, Tom-llnao- n

and Wright will enter into ne-
gotiations for a grand "high skying."
Curtlss and Wright say that the con-
ditions for flight are excellent on the
Pacific coast.

The Portland commltteA was also in

.or equipment, but the thing of vital im- -
is more local terminals. Thisfiortance over the country. With more

aeroplanes and airships at the next Rose
Carnival. It was learned here today
that the committee of Portland mana-
gers had been notified that there would
be a fine showinir of flvlna-- machines

building tho Rose Carnival floats, but men were compelled, to save their own
it is reported that he is ready to sign lives, to return to their base Of sup--

rauuiKi. i piies. no mues to tne soutn. xne mencers. Only in localities Infested by I fey and he shook hands all around be-- representatives or tne koso carnival I had been without fond or water for
terminals the railroads of this country
could Rive a better service. The rail-
roads have reat difficulty in securing
proper1 terminals. The demand of the

formed that Harper, who built floatswhen the roses are in bloom again in are saia to oe in mis city at present more man 48 Hours, and Several orplague, epiderhlc or other extraor-- hrThf yAnA &dinarily Unhealthf ul Conditions does Yosemlte. he was so bathed in per- - St. Louis and New Orleans nag- -ror tne making arrangements an behalf or the I their number were in a precarious conOregon. The Portland committee has
been told that It Is possible that Glenn eants had been secured for Portland officials at Portland. aition. iney Deueve tne Indian madegood his chance for escape,.-an- willthe board as a whole Intervene, and

I Klo1 clothingA.he on h,rc&ha? SlZ
this when local health officers have) worse, there was no dry clothing at neaa ror tne unemeuvis xnuian reserva

tion in southern Nevada.Shown or admitted themselves fhL dnKeShfore.toinWiilr; cA! LOT FURNISHES EHBEZZLESS1 000 Devilish. Cruelty Displayed.
Sheriff Ralnhs. who arrived here toable to Control, the Situation. Jm I cum stances, the president slmDlv took

In every state in the UnitedSubllc Is for better service. ,The rail-
roads have met-thi- s demand as far as
they could by increasing the efficiency
Of their eqnioment, but there is a limit

. to that kind of development and I am of' the opinion that the limit has practi-
cally been reached in the large cen-
ters.' .. .... ' ;i

' Boada Staid TTp tot Terminals.
"It is very difficult to secure proper

terminals, because of tha high price
demanded for land in the cities where
the ml Iron rts need terminals. With nroo--

day with his laded deputies, is confisuch Instances the state board of ?" and went to bed,
I trusting to to have the cloth- -

health exercises polios . or Inspector--1 ina-- dried for him by the time he want- - dent that the Indian will be unable topenetrate tho rugged San Bernardino

PEARY READY

WITH HIS
PRETTY WWE FIRED 82454.10 mountain 'range .and will do compelled

to wander from water hole to water
hole until another posse can return and

lal power only In extreme cases. Its d again.
function is properly. supervisory or Bag-arag- e Waron Saves tha Day.

Fortunately there was localnoand directing toward mJttee waiting to call on him. so he lane up ins trail..
Lata todav Dr. W. H. Mills ner--common object all ordinary health I was able to rest quietly in bed In

formed an operation upon; Deputyer terminals the railroads can load and
unload their trains with much' greater
speed and thus keep the cars in con-tn- nt

motion Instead of tilling them UD:
i" w hue iuoie. vdiu, yreBiueii- -preserving agencies. , I tlaJ habillmants were drvin on. tha

' - -
I

Charles Hoedle, Clerk of JX01 &tcrDaughter of Commander ugn no.spit.1 1.

urde.rcr's bul- -'Actlns on evidence filed At h tttatnt line.
TWewirtTV v" I et had borod through the left hip boneLlty fcCnOOl jUlStriCt.' and loibeddd Itself in the base of the3otts;v'. Retired, --;Weds, ; n side lines. -

h ;"V'l?t Ai ralhwada neMa" sn-ahtfj-

health board's last meeting in pendle- - . j An hour passed, arid., Taft. was on ihe
ton,- - Portland Jwaa lei!larel'tr',the"hoard polfit pf. rising from bed ami redon.
to be suffering from' a "plague of bad ning la half wet clothing, ' When the
milk." An Investleatlon bv the board baaratre wason. which had been sent Must Go to Jail.Paymaster's Clerk.

spine. Several splinters of th4 lower
Vertebrae were removed during 'the op-
eration. Mills gave it as his opinion
that Ritchie would recover, but michtconilrmlnir the accuracv of this nvi. I down hv (ha wiion road, lumbnrpn in

aanceif space to load ana unload ttieir
trains, and tliatt will solver the railroad
problem of tlie country

"The failures 'among: the oallroads In
the past exceed those of any other kind
of business and the consequent result
Is consolidation.

be a lifelong cripple.
aence, control or the situation was as-- 1 and the situation was saved.
aumed by the board. In applying an I It was the culminating accident In
extreme remedy to an utrama omA.. it I th fnnr dva nf rnusrhins' it in the (Hearst News by Loogeat Leased Wire.) Kitcnie, accoraintr to xir. Miua. lay(Salem Bureun of The Journal.)

Salem. Or.. Oct. . Charles Hoedle In the burning desert for six hours1 af- -Will assemble and direct the forces rep- - mountains during which Taft had what San Francisco Oct. 9. Exclusive the Mill City ..school 'clerk who pleaded I ter he was felled bv the Indian's bullet.reaentea Dy tne aairy commjssionrs or-- Kooseveit would luv aescnoed , as a,,The movement to bulla waterways m army and navy circles are greatly in guilty.to the charge of embezzling oyer 1 His body lav in an exposed spot, andbully time eating out of doors, Tetlr- -all right, but it must not be carried on fice. the city board of health and health
office, the county health officer, phy $1000 of the school funds belonging to I when Jack Hyde, an Indian trailer, at- -terested in a romantic wedding thatto tne extent 01 emoarrassing ina n the Mill City district, was sentenced this I tenanted to rernovp It. Rillv drilled hining by candle light to a hard cot bed,

bathing "In a soring, climbing up andBiuiaos, wno in - ume or necessity are mornlnir to on vear In the Denltentiarv I ha with a Wincheater bullet and intrnkthsplr;o. &.srKVo5 to Dr. cwskMdown mountains, joshing, the natives.neaitn oincers, ana otner orncers, or-
ganizations and Individuals whose duty ana to pay, a una or aaf.iu. as ioeaie 1 him flying for safety.Mr. Hill referred particularly to the

methods employed In raising the money will be unable to'nay tha fine, he will Taunts From Behind Barrioade.it is to serve,- - or wno have shown a a profound secret until the present UaimS 10 Having1 lHSCOT- - be compelled to lay it out In the countyto build the ranama canai.
jrt Eduoation Educate. Durlnsr the long hours while the cor- -time, xno principals in tne romance Jail at Salem at the rate, of $2 a day,ered North Pole Asserts rA vanra in I don of officers encircled the fugitive'sare Miss Ruth Potts, daughter of Com"We are too extravagant in America mander Stacey Potts, U. S. N., retired. addition to the year in tho states prison, lair. Billy continuously mouthed taunts, .. j and Insults and dared the deputies toThat Faked Plan Was of

disposition to aid in bringing success
to Portland's milk,, cleansing . crusade,

In other words the state board Of
health turned to as the "court of finalappeal," makes response by Using allavtlve means to place bad milk supply
on trial, with a certainty of its ultimate
condemnation.

In everything but eduoation," he said
'Our schools are educating our chil

arm living orr tne country mat is, to
say, on the products or the section
eggs, ham, chicken, corn bread, cold
milk and fruita, with all the frills of
civilisation tabooed.

Taft Tires Out Lighter Men.
After luncheon the president again

boarded a stage coach and had a drive
around the floor of the valley before
departing for the ride over the moun
tains to' El Portal, where he boarded
the car Mayflower, on "which he is

and Robert Kumn Barton, a paymas show a head, from behind the' rocks
where they lay. The officers do not ex-ne- ct

to be able to take htm alive and
dren away from the occupations for
which they are best fitted. If our Early Origin.ters cierK in tne navy aepartment at

Philadelphia. Barton was stationed at
Bremerton at the time of tho marriage HIP BROKEN IIIchildren were only taught to read, to

write ' nlalnlv. to add correctlv a col
anticipate a desperate fight when they
return to tho chase.

The hunt fo- - the murderer began
when he shot and killed Mike Bon I face

This week. It Is set. the milk microtis
and Miss Potts had gone there to visit
friends. Shortly afterward Barton was
transferred to the east and Miss Potts

umn of figures, teachers would do lot
more arood than .they do now,

"The rudiments of education seem to returned to San Francisco.
and all his kind must prepare to depart,
bag and baggage from the vicinity of
Portland. Final success has been ob-
tained in arrayine health officers

spending the night, preparatory to de-
parting early tomorrow morning for
Merced and Fresno, in teach if which Commander Potts first learned of the munt v. h, rn.t I... wi.. AUTOrtlOBiLERACE1 - - v -. - . , j i . . . i 'secret several uitya ngu, wneii a letter Vnrlrwew Oct. 9. me careful--came to the Potts mansion addressedplaces he is billed ror Drier addresses.against the foe of Portland's babies. He will arrive in Los Angeles on Mon to "Mrs. Robert Ruffln Barton." a ly Drenared evidence which (lorn- -

be neglected for some of the less use-f- ut

branches. I do not look for a solu-
tion of the farm problem through the
public schools, because it would take

Jl or 80 years to work out the prob-
lem. Our school children are deficient

In mathematics and more attention

ana tnese orncers are on tne microbe s

as ho lay asleep beneath a tree at Ban-
ning on the evening of September 27.
After abducting Mike's
daughter, for whose hand he was a re-
jected suitor, he made for the desert.-

Three days later the little girl's dead
body was found In the sands, two bul-
let wounds In her back telling her ter
rlble story. t

trau. iamuy conieienuo w. riasiuy sum- - j pfiarv haa y. nrllrlv.Plans for the week, and for th - moned and as a result Mrs. Barton is ' " '"ornalnlna- - time reauired in aAinxt nn. speeding to Philadelphia to join her ever since 1119 return from thehealthful conditions, include the begin tlUSDanO. i Mnrth Pnla onH urtth nrfiloh ho It.ning or comorenensiva and rlirid riairv(Continued on Page Six.) A sister of Mrs. Potts-Barto- n is Mrs. '""r
ar Going 50 Miles an Hour
Turns Turtle, Throwing

Driver 30 Feet.
Howard Lawton. wife of a navy officer, tends to annihilate Dr. Cook sinspection, tests of cows for tuberculosis

and diseases of the urtdar. survetllancn

day morning.
The 'walk down Glacier trail this

morning taxed the endurance of every
member of the party, but the' president
led throughout, such old Californians
as Congressmen Needham, Bnglebright
and McKinlay following behind, the lat-
ter being compelled to climb upon a
mule eventually, which led Taft to cry
as he paused several hundred feet from
the bottom and saw the, cavalcade
slowly winding its way down the moun

Miss Georgia Potts, an unmarried sis- - to tiavo roarhprl tne foie, 13ter. is unfversally acknowledged to be ,7? ISSPR IK IIGtne prettiest gin in tne navy set. diu iu uo tuiujjreic,nnTHFR nifs of
of methods used in delivering milk, thetaking of samples of milk delivered in
the city to b subjected to bacteriolog-
ical test, and the dispensing of litera-ture, bulletins and other information

uenerai inomas HuDDara, pres
50POET'S GENIUS IS Danbury, Conn., Oct.. 9. Driving

miles an hident of the Peary Arctic club, in
conference with Herbert Brldgman, our in the sixth event of thetain "There comes the retreat from

automobile races' here this evening,THROWN TO .FLAMES Ralph do Palma, In his Flat Cyclone.its secretary, has given the finish
Moscow. '

John Mulr's Story of the Trail.
Old ' Professor John Muir, who re was thrown from his car against the: BROKEN HEART

a"as'"aaasapammawBai

ing touches to Commander Peary's mbankment at one or the turns of thegards the Yosemlte valley as his own track and received injuries which willattack

that will be of educational value.
Sealers Vast Hare Ucense.

These are plans formulated bv thestate board of health, which has decided
that Portland's evil milk supply necessi-
tates the application of an extreme rem-
edy, and for the time state health
board will take actual part with local
health conserving agencies in the fight.
This means that resident members of
the board will take active leadership

HOT HIS BRIEF

So Evangelist Has Man Ar-

rested for Throwing Wa-

ter on Young Son.

snociai cnarge ana Knows every mil. likely cripple him for life.The official statement is said to com xne accident occurred on the home- -crag and waterfall throughout its ex-
tent, acted as cicerone of the party prise many typewritten sheets. All tretch of the five-mi- le handicaD. Dethose who have seen it were unanimousPolice Inspector McCann's Palma was driving along at top speed

In an effort to overtake Wagner, thein their expression of belief that itand he is deeply learned in the lore of
the valley, from which we drew, at the
start, the story of the trail down which will comDletelv diSDrove not only Dr, winner, wno arove a Columbia, whenCook's claim of the Pole, but many of one of the rear tires exploded and the

Disgrace Hurries Aged
Parent to Grave.

in inspection, in enforcing regulation,
in insisting that no milk be sold without tho statements he has made concerning Cyclono turned turtle, flinging him 30his adventures within the Arctic lone. reet torwara against a rail fence sur--& license, and In giving Impetus toany plan for general education of dairy-
men and consumers to tha dangers of

MaDS made bv Cook's Eskimos or

tna presiaem was to aescena.
"Thera was a man up her," declared

the professor, "who ran the hotel at
aiaclcr Point. He wasnt satisfied with
tho beautiful water that the hills up
here provHed and muxt needs have his
gill of whiskey every morning. His
good wlfo objected to a store of the
sroods being: kept on the premises, and

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Albany. Or.. Oct. Gerko.distances traveled by tnem wnne in nis

company, statements of other Eskimoscurty or aiseasea mux.
That In assuming leadership of the

mounting the embankment at the turn
In the track. The machine turned com-
pletely owsr twice and was wrecked.

Three physicians who were at the
races rushed to the field and had him
carried to Danbury hospital. He was
found to have sustained a broken hip.

as to what Cook had told tnem, an-- i

observations of the Poary party playngnt ana responsiouitv ror its suc
clerk at the Russ house, was arreMte.l
this morning on a charge of sprtukilng
the son of Kvangellst Mac-Dona- ld,

who is holding meetings in thin
Chicago; Oct. 9. Mrs. Agnes ' Mc-Can- n.

tha mother of Po--
bo it came about that he got into the

an Important part in the brief. Among
other things, the document is said to
contain a statement that the Cook ex-
pedition left this city two years ago

city. Young MacUonaid was arqjjn l

cess the state board of health struck
a harmonious note of popular favor atid
appreciation is evidenced by the cor-
dial expressions which members of that
body are receiving. Another gratifying
feature of the work undertaken Is that

(Hearat New br Lou pest Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Oct. 9. It has

Just been learned that a number
of valuable manuscript poems
wrlten by Charles Warren Stod-

dard Just previous to his death,
which have been sought in this
city and In his old Boston li-

brary, have been destroyed.
The information Is furnished

by the dead poet's housekeeper.
She has confessed that a few

.hours before his death he or-

dered her to build a fire in his
room. One by one he went over
the manuscripts that lay on a
coverlet and when ho had
finished reading a wave of his
hand consigned them to the
flames. In this manner ha saw
his life work virtually turn to
ashes, for, in addition to tho
poems that never saw the light
of publicity, he destroyed every
verse of his that had been pub-

lished.
These facta were brought to

nan it or climbing down the mountainevery morning for his drink and thus
blazed tho trail over which we will now

ana it is saia mat internal injuries are
feared. It is believed here that the ac-
cident will not prove fatal.with the determination to return wnn

descend. tho assertion of polar discovery."When you consider that It Is a 3200the dairymen themselves take kindly to
the board's supervision. In the Da at two Combats Claims.foot drop. ' said the president, "your

tinder conviction of having accepted
tribute from keepers of disorderly
houses, died ' today at her home In
Lincoln, 111. ,

She is believed to have succumbed to
a broken heart. She had always been
pround of her sons, seven In i number,
three of whom are police officers, and
was most proud of Edward, when he
was raised to the dignity of inspector.

When this same son was dipirraced

With this in mind Commanderinena must navo Deen pretty dry, pro- -
Peary, as he is expected to assert, laid

PRAY WILL WORK FOR
DEPARTMENT OF MINES
Butte, Mont.? Oct. . Before leavtnar

"He got over It." replied Mulr. "and

davs Dr. Robert CTenney, state health
officer, has been receiving communi-
cations from dairymen who ask what
they must do to conform to regulations,
how they may adjust their own prem-
ises to Uie general requirements of the

Is now serving peaches on the other
his plans to comuat claims oi tne
Brooklyn physician before the Roose-
velt last set sail for the polar seas.

It is asserted that the document wm
siao or te mountain.

Station Vamed for Taft.
Before aolne down the trail th

the hotel wnen Uerne was wasning oil
the front wallt and, according to Uerko,
kept annoying him. In spite of threats
made by the clerk that he would soak
tho boy, the nuisance was kept up, al-
leges he, until trerke turned the Iioho
on yonng MacDonald.

The evangelist, seeing that his son
was running away from the stream af
Water, had the clerk arrested, Ta
case was to hAve come up thls-afta-

noon before City Recorder RedfleW. but
lias been postponed ti(t Monday , at I
o'clock, as the attorney for Gerka w
busv on another case. The cane i

creating a great deal of attention ana
a large number of people have gatheit l
to hear the outcome this afternoon.

ALLEGED BLACKMAILER
AFRAID TO BE TRIED

board and what they will need to be
nosaesaed of in tha war of eauloment

Butto last evening Congressman Charles
M. Pray announced that at the coming
oession of congress he would make a

tell of constant surveillance or ur.on Indictments of, bribery,-tn- mother
was stunned.. She never recovered from
the shock, from the moment the news Cook by Peary's men daring the twoMnt hftd a final look at thei'i l l rt . . . . , .and sanitary appliance in order to pro-

duce Class A or certified milk.
"Tha dairymen will find themselves

jriHuirr ruim w ner.. mis mnrn nr a years Cook spent In tne ice-nou- re
glon and state that this surveillance re

fight for the rptabitshment of a de-
partment of mines in the national ad-
ministration. He thinks congress willtPoint oi rocng overlooking the valley.reached her until she was taken 111,

she cried and moaned almost constant-
ly In the darkened, corners qf.her little 'Continued on Pago Five.) pass tne measure.(Continued on Pare Nine.) (Continued on Page Six.)gone. ...
PARTNER OF RAILWAY

tho surface through-th- e efforts
of Ina Coolbrith, the .poet, and A.
M. Robertson, publisher, to get
possession of tho dead singer's, KINGS HEAD
poems for the purpose of gather- -

JEALOUS MAN BEATS
HIS WIFE TO DEATH

WITH A FRYING PAN

GRANT B. DIMICK IS '

STRONGLY IN FAVOR
OF RULE OF PEOPLE

' Hnt New by Lossot Leased Wire.) Ing them all In one volume and
San Francisco, Oct. . Jsnws Whfte- - publishing them. '

One poem known to exist was

' 5nertal MopotcS ta T aVwrMt
.Baattle, . IVtdii . OvU .

Hanrr Watson t'ornell, if
to biachraiiil AM.Jicri

rtetn, abaoluia'v tIua.'d m ker. i.
profilaa and snrrnl r Mm. if tr nu .

ItUiilp Twoeoaer. atlorney fr t .in-- ' .

toiUv withdrew from t'e .e.e i. i

lf"y, xor jrearp m unmrr in cw i ur ,
once a partner of George Francis Train,
founder and former, prwtdent of the
New York Athletic club, died at his Pa-
cific avenue residence ai the rsnit of a

eagerly sought This was known
nnder two titles,, "In the Shad- -

ow"- - and "Where Life Frowns."stroke of paralysis. Whlteiey came
....

j By Publishers" Presa . have futlitt a trwrm t do a , It.T.rtrt n.Ilmlck of Clackamas county.west sfter the fire of 10. and bad Perhaps there ware two poems.
slnco lived here. In farmer yirs he
was nromlnonlly' identified with the

PIttburg, Oct. 9. Martin ftnlllk and
his wife. Catherine, hava fought theirIf o. both dealt with the dropannounced candidate for tho Republican

nomination for governor' of the state,
has eome out of the woods and taken a

father flea from tha houna. gha had
slept In the bed beaide her toother and
tha life blood of tha murdered woman
bathed the little girl's hands. ivaieran In her niabt clothes to the borne oi
neirbbors and told tketn of tba awful
crime.

last fight.aouId, Vanderbllts , and other large
financial Interest. .

istic Hrvm n ftls i.xiTmr.
wp a ari( - - i

aat ilatur. llad a, . .

woMld hare gri.t.---l a I

XI 'MM tar- - H' .fa lKre t I - -- r .

ping of tfee final curtain in tho
drama of life, a subject seldom Tha mutilated corpaa or tho woman

Is stretched on a slab In an undertaker's
stand fltfootd aralnut tho "assembly
plan." He la for the rule rf the neonl
of the state, ho ar. and doe not want
tA M. tha state to bark to tb old

every bit of county road work, select-ing or Jurors and avea trial of caeIn court lie said that bad all bean doneaway with and bualneaa men ara nowfriands and are pullina - "aether for hedevalopment or tha counts and statewho furmarly onuid not be got intotba m room toret hr.Tha soaaJter attributed tha complete
afaratlon c tha functions of tna rail-road commiaaion. the abolttlorr of frepeaaaa. and the ahaence of tha riwlaltraina that frmerly aero unniied totha laataiatara and to the ootnaticaion- -

mortuary at Clairton. three little gtrla Ta.M.f ' I ! - i"Pulllk was known to na aa'ta wealthy, I tn.i4han Seen left mother leea and RulliK. having a larsa aum oa deooalt In a bank i - p lt '( ' 1
FORT COLUMBIA MEN

3IAKE GOOD SCORES
days of convention and eorrwottoo where accused of a dead of unexampled bcrror,

is a fugitive.the Plata is tna weapon ui ia oomm ana

even hinted at by Stoddard other
tha a with tha moat cheerful op- -
tiro lam. .

, The poem, or poem, took tho
eppoeit view. Reader of
--Where Life Frowns." declare 4

at Mount i'leaaant. wnera aa aaa be-- saiL
Heved to have gona to Tit f anda. I ..e-txx- t r---n f - ' ! (

l ta tonlaht tha auihsntlea hare n. ' careful elf ain ' , ,lb bos Is king '

Jtn rHmtok mm Am fct vxwHIon clear In the family home. Mrs. SuHlk was
be able to sa-ur-a trara af bs! t all tmd. 1 r--found this mocastn lying Is bed aitnrMinJit at a tn-et- n of Sarwlv Grimm. lv a r 'her. head crushed. Her . -- yer-nJand was anriausad to tha rM flar rtiW 1 'ivdff lunar la tits s!"-e- e itia daughter, Jeaate. made tee terrlMa di- -

rovtrv. , TT body aaa still warm. Be-

side! the bed lay a tattered fnrig pan
aktrk bad bean ewM in commit tiria; oa

atiererotaootlik is known to hava br IrtaanM.
tv of bis lfe and f raqani.y
akuaad her.

A faw dav ago Mr 7?'lt was pre-
paring t make on 1 e fnrnm kw ara,- - at
rer fcwahaad tat fai!y fn1 a

ara ta tkc neanarul oaeratlonn f trin'.ltativa and referanflum. Hl soaeea
was airmlT rvr-frr- ac4 waa virtually
a rta laratn ft war br a lortaadv

rmo4t4t fee Ihm FieauhtKaa

that. It contained tha very
of peaalsntsnv-- This. It ts

thooght, may hava led to, tn
fearolag of, the maati script.

cau-nt- ftnaiM-a-, read Buldln. and thes
(teriarad riij' v that t itrwt arfmary
mtivt h ua'alnad lv tb fw"1 tea-g'-

hr a art to rwtura to the

Tfr titevena, r.. Oct. . The Thirty-tMr- d

rTnpny, (" t Artillery corps, ft
Tnrt Columbia, A h., rdhle showing t1y In foil rn1c tr--

prjMl r with flft"n-t-Mm- l r1f!.?t shots (nit nt p'ei irk'i- - teUll'l r nf te marking r.rwr etrlkir ih tr-- t fM- - rt
the mninier scoring hits at ti-'- arda.

1 1 r ir wno ' '
I e rl n- K t

;f" 1 .e ' r "

fr-- t m( t
- i -

t- - a n
of the nort atmtrl wa trtnai 4n these- -

ntls of Alleghany Buiim. haa
frr ... . . .. - v.- - - . I

oa factional atrlfe a t!l r wera irrd rint wh'e'H In r pr- - rraiMi ., that l wauiil aU tr Urntnlnm'n orainat pr,fvAat aaaern- -
1h ! unanimous b--

Vi bf klm iroaiUon.- - " - Tna cblld aaase ta iMce-t- a sea nantir.ct sad rpactjiua pc..tMS entiered lots


